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PORCH Oil. LAWN FURNITURE . 
Exterl. S i on 
Circn lar 
11'71 
Man:r }:v ' ~'flJr hours n~y be ('lper1 t by· the family ou.t or door !:. ei t h•:Jr un 
·l;he p or ch or i n ~ ; !·tc; yard. • . Every r:1erober of the fa::'!il;y nl.:.'\Y contribute s or'e-
thing ir! hel pb .g f:ln.i~G thes e places moJ:e c o:nf qrtable and pl ea.s ;.m"t. 
_.., This c irculn.r conta ins a number of sue;gestions for such nrticles 
that c;::.,.n be mr.-t cV~ with no great outlay of time or money. 
F:t r~.1.rcs J. n.n d. 2 - Ci1a i:'."B, t c.tbl\:: 3 , e.!1d 
bencbos such Els th8s o m<·1.;1 1) e rnnc1 e out 
of 'boxes or orange~ crates. 
I' 
'I 
. -2-
:B'ig'\.1!'9 3 
Book re.cl~ mad.e of brick piled up ~~nd smooth boards put a cross from one 
p ile to tne other. a.s shelves. This may be me.cle _oa the porch or aga inst a wall in 
the yard or ou tdom~ 1 i ving roo;a. 
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Fig'l.~e 4 is a stationary chair 
m.<:tcle OIJ_ t o:f a box . The back is made 
to clant back somewha.t. It is made 
more flta.ble and strong by fastening 
rop e from the back to tho seat. The 
seat .9.j.1 d back are padded with a 
p illow covered with black o:i.l cioth 
or leathe:cette material which is ; 
moisture .proof. 
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Pillo•r: o:!: t 'abl e cover me.cJe 
trimmed with b[a:f;: [) i nd.ing . 1'he b ias 
with shellac to 'ma.ke it · wat er :proof . 
_wi'th the color of the furniture. 
of bl .<ick oil cloth or leatherette ma'G ot'ial 
bind:lrtg is sti tol}ed ._on t he_n car'efull y painted 
The col ors us ed should ,' b{ c·ourse ; ·harmoniz e 
Figure 6 
.-::· · .. Covered. Auto Sea.t s 
------. ·--:· ... ---.. -
..... 
-Fi ~1J.res · 6 and 7 show what ce.r1 b e done t o 
The f>eat is made t he l'i ~5ht hei Ght 'by put tin:~ it up 
covered. with striped awn i~'l ('; or figured cretonne , 
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J!'igu.re 7 
rear oeats of an old Ford. 
on l egs . 'l'he ' whole thing i s 
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pirecti_9.ns for making cover oh seat. CUt ·.pattern by laying paper aga.inst 
it and draw an exact copy of every flat surface. .Number each. Cut out pattern 
a-oout 1 11 beyond the pencil marks. Pin_ pieces together a1~q.. try on the chair. Cut 
the material being careful to see thc:di; the strips match or the pattern runs the 
correct way in e -~:· ch pi ece. Pin ali parts together and tr;>' on chair. Baste. Try 
on chair. Stitch, adjust ·t·o· chair'- e.nd .measure for the flounce. The length of the 
__ flou.11.ce is one and one-..half t he distanc.e around the bottom of the cover. Hem. 
Box pleat or shirr the flounce) ~~-d .stitch the cover to it. The ruffle should be 
long enough to conceal tbe legs of the' seat. · 
Svvlng .3-_g~ir pp.cls. Swings and chc-1.irs may be made more comfort.::~.ble by 
making padded covers. The pacl may -oe made from- an old quilt cut the length a..r1d 
width desired. This is covered with figured cretonne, denim, or gingham. It is 
desira.ble to attach . .;o.n extra piece on to the front edg·e of the seat pacl to extend 
down about 6 inches.. This prevents any rough e'dges of the swing from snagging or 
tearing clothing, I.t is not necessary to pad. the back but -to make 1;1. cover ·double 
thickness which is tied tci the back at both ends ar:tcl h1 the. middle. · · 
Directions for Makin~ D~~k Cl~ir on Pa~~ 
Lumber 
Only straight grained clear material should be used. Stock 1 11 x ~~ 11 material 
when finished is actually only 7/8 11 x 2-5/3 11 and therefore nothing smaller t~tan 
this size should be U$-ed. Broom sticks or any other straight grained :i•ound pieces 
are suitable for the s:pi nc~les. 
Bolts 
--- To facilitate folding, the· cha.i.r is held togeth~r with l:lol ts, tl;le erids 
being riveted in place of having nu,ts. If it is 'possible to secure 'rivet'S> of ·the · ' 
same -size as is given for t~ebolts, they are rrru.ch easier to rivet. If .the b:olts 
are too hard to rivet . into e. smooth head, nuts can b.e .screwed mi the bcilt and 
then the end hwntnered into a hee.~~- • This, howeve.r, interferes with folding the 
chair. 
The ends of · th~ bolts or rivets nm.st be filed smooth , to airoicl catching 
and tearing weari ng apparel. All other surfaces of' the chair should be ins:pected 
carefully and any rough places smoothed of:f. 
Assembling 
AU dr.ill hcl.es ·.sh-~tLld be accurately placed otherwise the chair wili 
apJH;ar to be warped. The notcltes · controlli-ng the a ngle of the chair nm.st be cut 
deep enough so that ther e is no chanc;e of the round sl.ipping out and allowing the 
ch.<J.ir to cal lapse. In using t he chair make sure that the rouncl is always ._ in . k 
the notches before the chair supports any weight. 
Material for Seat 
The c ombination seat and DF!.Ck may be made of a number of materials, 
Canvas , ticking, denim or a heavy sack material is equally s ·· litable. All s titch-
ing should be very strong, as the entire wej e;bt of the person occupying the chair 
is held by the stitching. 
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Colors fc,r Painted. :E'urni ture 
]'urnHurP- that in .7pail:~ted--miecolor vd.-thout trim i s a l ways safe ond often 
the wis es t choice . Bands of harmonizing colorr; or stencils may ad(l i nt erer.t ar.d are 
oft en desir:1.bl e . When using a trim of any kind t he following principler. should. 1;e 
obaerved: 
1. Follow strt:..ctu.ral lin es ., 
;:.~ . Use colors that do not make a strong c ontrast i n t heir li t!;"ntnes s :.l!ld 
darkness. 
3. When stencils are us ed it shol,lld. conform wi t h t ho general s ha.pe of the 
spac e in wl:lich it is to be placed. The parts of t ho stencil de~\ic11 
should. be clos e enoue;h no that they seem to belong to~;Gth0r . 
l+. Avoi d t oo much tr im or hit and wiss spot s of contrastlng color on 
chair ruunds, and legs . 
l. 
2. 
3. 
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Su~ t~~~.J:l-3.:.££2_:f_Or Tr in.!_£!~J0lr!:l.~-~u~~ 
Edge of chair seat an d baGk. 
Narrow edges of .s lat s .:lt back of l awn chai r s .. 
Edge of ta'ble top. 
1Nhere t hf:J c onstructi on makes on e part project beyond another, the 
edge of the pro,ject ion may be pai ntet'l... 
Colorf! S1.li'Ga'ble f er Furniture 
- --·-··- ··--·-·· ...-~--·~·--· ... ·-··· .. ---·----·-~.?-...S: k:~ ound.:. Tr irn 
Ivor ',<T ... - - .... - - - - T 1. ·"':;.lt :;p,)l \:"" t"''"e'-'11 ' - J . (.' J ~ ("'~ • • .L •.. • • :\J.. v 
Ivory - - ... - - Sof t rneclium blue 
Yellow . - - - - - - - - - Light ;yelJ.oyr green 
Sand color ... Gr a y i s:r, 0rchid 
Apple green - - - - .,.. - - - - - - - - Ligi1t yell ow 
Elne f.0S.Y - - - - - ..,. - - - l.f.ecliuu dark 'blue 
A. wicker chair such as FL:; . 8, if in good. 
repair, c .;m be painte ~1 a two tone effec t and. made · 
to lool< v er-;;r attn•.ctive either for a livi::tg room or 
for a porch. To ma.ke the two t one effect, apply 
the l i g!Lt c ol or n rst and. allov! to dry . Appl~,r the 
da.rk0r color ov er aJ.J. t i.1 e chair and. befvre t horoly d.ry 
wipe off the rmrplu.s pair~ t . Di fforen·~ vEJJ.u.eu of 
the same colcr g ive a gc,cd eff ect, or cream with 
dar k brown, or dull green ·11;i t h a dark brovm . 
Attractive :porch or l 8.Wn f m:·n i t u re Jn.'ot;'/ be 
made from old discarded chairs or 'benches . He uur e 
they -rvill blend. in with the color of the l awn . Soft 
'blue {!Y eens, 8.Jrpl e {37' eens , Y.'h i t e CT t ~tn ,.: '· th cl\lll 0d 
ora:1t;e trim 'bl encl better than usint,: int m1se colo:-s v-:i t h 
a strong coutr ast 'between their ligr:.tness e.ncl clA.rkness. J!'igure 8 
G-ay colored pillows of cr et onne or striped. awning will hel p to El-d.d. notes 
of color withou t over 9-oing it. Pads and cushions in awn:l.n,~ st:ripe are oft en mor e 
attractive than cretonne in floral design . 
(Prepared by Rizpah A. Douglas s - State Ext ension Agout , Home Beautification. 
Paul Hoff - State Extension Agent - Engineering . ) ' 
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